[Effects of zinc on the free radical signals and apoptosis in liver with ischemia/ reperfusion injury].
In order to explore the preventive mechanism of zinc, the changes of free radical signals and apoptosis in hepatic ischemia/reperfusion injury (HIR) rats were observed. The MDA levels in serum were measured by fluorophotometry, free radical signals in liver were analyzed with electron spin resonance (ESR) method; and apoptosis was assayed by flow cytometry (FCM). MDA levels in serum and free radical contents in liver were both increased in rats with HIR. After zinc supplementation, they were decreased. After HIR, the percentage of subdiploid cells was 57.72% while it was reduced to 40.85% after zinc supplementation. Zinc may protect against HIR injury by inhibiting the production of free radicals in liver and hepatocellular apoptosis.